Using Remote Desktop, a campus member can access their University desktop computer from off campus. Before proceeding with these instructions clients must connect to VPN in order to successfully establish a successful remote desktop connection. For instructions on how to connect to VPN visit t.tamucc.edu/vpn

1. Click Start>Windows Accessories>Remote Desktop Connection. Additionally, you can type “Remote Desktop” into the Search bar located on your taskbar and select the application.

2. Type the full computer name or IP address of your University computer in the space provided.
How to use Remote Desktop Connection-Windows 10

3. You will then be prompted for your DOMAIN\IslandID and password. Type TAMUCC\your IslandID. If on a personal computer you might need to hit the more choices options and enter your TAMUCC\Island ID and password.

4. If a successful connection is made you will see the screen below. Click OK to begin navigating your University workstation.